From: Tom Sullivan, President
To: UVM Students, Faculty and Staff

RE: Summer University Helps Students Save on Tuition and Get Ahead

The University of Vermont is committed to affordability, financial access, and helping students graduate on time. In the spirit of our commitment, I am pleased to announce a 30 percent tuition savings for the upcoming summer session giving students the opportunity to get ahead, stay on track, and graduate on time – all with a substantial savings.

Summer University – which offers online and on-campus options for undergraduates, visiting undergraduates, graduate students, and professional students – offers courses ranging from cultural anthropology to public health and health policy to organic chemistry and plant and soil science. Summer U includes more than 500 online and on-campus courses taught by many of our distinguished faculty. There are many field courses and unique offerings that allow our students to study Vermont’s outdoor environment. And nearly 150 online courses meet core requirements for majors and minors that allow students to study from any location.

Students enrolled in Summer U have the chance to experience more one-on-one time with faculty in classes that are smaller, shorter, and more intense. In addition, high school students, visiting students from other colleges, and working professionals join the UVM campus in the summer, giving students the chance to participate in a diverse learning environment.

Summer U also gives students the chance to spend summer in Burlington, Vermont – recently named one of the best college towns in America.

As President of UVM, I’m dedicated to helping students challenge themselves and achieve academic success. For students interested in making progress on their course work, improving their GPA, accelerating their degree, and experiencing summer in Burlington, Summer U is an excellent opportunity, so spread the word.

Registration for Summer U starts Feb. 12, 2014. For more information, visit uvm.edu/summer.